
NOIBILN PAYS BETTEIt

'1'îr %vi. î'' »~ ~lI thoroughly spre'id iong, hic'iv grass, taking it Up froin the bottom, tossing it gently ilnto
the air, and leaving il upon the ground in a lighe, fleecy condition, at the rate of four acres in hour, thus acconîplishing
the %vork of froin ten to twelve mininl a far better inanner than it would be possible by the use of band-forks.

We Icnoiv, and so do yotu, that you have frequentdy !ost thc pricc of a Tedder in the spoiling of one field of hay, or
cvcn iu its heing daneaged, which could have becti avoided by the use of a Tcdder. Not only3 this but hay cured wvith
the Tc'dder is worth froin two to four dollars a ton more than that cured in the ordinary way. In short it will ply for
ii.self in a single sCason, on a farmi pr<iducing fort>' tons of ha>'.

THE HARDEST LA1B0R
0F?

18 MADE EASY
BW 'lHlE USE OF OUR

~ i ~ V~--~ .Improved Hay Efevators and Carriers.

'l'lie Carrier is a truck having four v.liels witl a broad thrcad,
running uponi a wood track suspcnded froin the rafters of the
building, by ie.ans of wvhich the fork wiith its load is drawn
directly Ul) t0 the liigliest point of the building, aud is then car-
ried off over the mow, ciearing the miowv and ail bcamis, tics, etc.,
that ititerfere with other modes of using horse forks.

'lhle double draft, froin the C'arrier (lowil to the lond, enables
one horme to elevate larger forkfuls thin two liorses can in the
ordinary wa3' of using.

Large loads of ha>' ca, bc unloadcd at thre or four forkfuls, in froni four
to six mlinutes' lime.

More hay cal, lc put in the saine mnow than by ail> other way, b>' being
enabled to kccî the front part of the rnow bujit ni) straight, and b>' dropping

-c ach fork fui froîn the toi) of thc building, thercb)y settling the mow as it fills up.
'l'lie labor is saved of froîn one to two meni through hayig, thus saving

ofteil iii one scason the entire price of miachiner>'.

£he leader Iteversible or Two-Way Carrier. (MIL. OCt 29, 1 88.)

For further information in regard to the above apply to

W.F DIDI1T& C0.9 fST. JOH-N, N. 13.
OR ANY OF THEIR AgENTs THROUGHOUT THEi MARITIFIE PROVINCES.


